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Chief Engineer Davis of the Reclamation Ser-
vice

¬

Makes Important Disclosures Which
I

Reflect on the Secretary of the Interior

r
= = Public to Be Kept in the Dark

Washington March HArthllr P
Paris chief engineer of tho reclama-
tion service tCRtI ned heron tho JJal
llascrPJnchot InvcstlsatiisR commit
toe today that In preparing lists I of
lands to be restored to the public do
main by Secretary Bellinger ho foiL
that be was acting under the man
dolor orders of the serretarv These
lands had been withdrawn tho wit-
ness

¬

said by former Secretary Gar
lleld for the consorvailon of water-
power sites

Mr Balllngtjr according to Mr Da-
vis

¬

repeatedly gave verval orders
that the lands so withdrawn uhould b6
prepared for restoration and that the
withdrawal had been In direct viola-
tion of the law and conld not be sus-
tained No written orders however
were over Jsstted

Mr Davis is before the committee
on a summons Issued by counsel for
Gifford Plnchot

The prosecution claims that Pres-
ident

¬

Tafts letter of September IS
loci exonerating Mr Ballluger from Ithe Glavls charges showed that Mr
Taft gtt the Impression from Mr Thai
linger that he had made these restor-
ations only upon recommendation of
the reclamation senIce

The chief engineer of the reclama-
tion service also declared today that
Mr Bnllinger had directed that the
lists of lands to be restored should h
Irorared slowly so as not to attract
public attention

Washlnston March 1With the
testimony of Louis R Glavls Gifford
Pinchot and former Secretary lames
It Garfield all In the prosecution at
the BalllngerPlnchot hearing todny
began the Introduction of evidence
which is Intended to bo In corrobora
thou of what the theo principal wit
nefcsos already havo said

The first of the wItngRp called for
this purpOFo was A P Davis chief
engineer of the reclamation service
who tool the stand hate yesterday
afternoon lint had only fairly startod
his story when adjournment was
taken

Just before the adjournment of the
committee yesterday afternoonS tho
members engaged In quite a discus
Mon UK to whether or not the statvtos
regarding perjury would cover Ute ex
porte affidavit of Clarence Ciinnin
tiam which Includes tile statement hy
Dim on May C 1908 reiterated on Sep-
tember lOS that the Guggenheim
syndicate had no interest direct or in
lirect In the Cunningham group of
oal land claims In Alaska

A hearing before the senate commit
ec on territories recently developed
lIP fact that an option by the Guggen
elms on onehalf the Cunningham
Inlrns was accepted by tie claimants

LCC 1 1907
When todays discussion began At

orlle said he desired to call
he committees attention to the re-
Ined statutes regarding perjury and

Hibernation of perjury which ho
bought covered the ease
Tho Cunningham affidavit of Sop

ember 4 11OR was leff with Secre
arv Garfield by Mr Ballinger

Davis Testimony
Chief Engineer Davis this morning

ontlnued hs detailed Htatoment as to
he operations of the reclamation
ervioe under the direction of Mr-
Jurflold Ho went over mont of the
vbologalo withdrawals of power Mto I

Hilda by Mr Garfield He declared
lien na no subterfuge at any lime

Tho policy of withdrawals Mr Da
Is atatoil was not initiated by the
oclamation service but was ordered
iy Secretary Gartleld

Attorney Pepper took np with Mr
avls the details of every water pow
r withdrawal made by Secretary
Jarflolds orders mid asked for a com
font on each

Do you want mo to draw infer
aces asked Mr Davis

That hRS boon tho stylo here to
ate remarked Senator Nelson
Mr Davis salt he thought the Gar

eld plan of making wholesale with
rnwalB which could be pared down-
y subsequent examination was pro
amble to the Balllnger plan of retorlng all the lands and later with
rawing the smaller areas actually
ocesiiary for power site purposes Ho
hought the first method a better ro
octlon of the governments Interests-

When the technical features of his
jsllniony had been exhausted Mr
arl wan asked to toll of an Inter I

low he had with Secretary Balllngor
larch 17 11rn-

9Rechimatlon Service Attacked
Time secretary telephonod mo to

omo to his hotel said the witness
We talked for more than two hours
llecunalng principally the power slto
vlthilrawalB lie criticised the con
met of the reclamation servce and

Id that the withdrawal of largo
troas vas illegal

He also jwild there wore many set
lers on lands in the west who had
seen promised water antI hnj nothlns-
wt promlBes to llvo on He rrIUcl n J-

iur njBleai of force accounts or the
Urcct employment of labor and said

we ought to have everything done bv
i direct contract
I He crltfclRod our publicity iilreal
j J told him It WRS for time purpose ofdisseminating Information ns lo thevarious project nnd that It savedtime of otllcora and prevented lanecuracy In newspaper accounts

lIe criticised what ho termed oppressicn of contractors and said hehind heard much complaint on thatSCOT i told him I was entirely reKponslhle for that oppression thatI had always tried to do justice tothem
I defended nil the thlncs bo orlM

clsed to the best of my ability
Mr Ballinger did not anygreat familiarity with the work of tho

He seemed Interested In all
I said and when I was through ho do
Glared that matters looked bolter to
him He said he wanted me to help
him get acquainted with the work andI promised to do so

Did you know he had previouslygone over these matters with your
superior Director Newell 7 asked At
tonIC Pepper

did not
Did Mr Ballinger make any referonce to Mr Newell
Lacked Confidence In Newell j

I He exprocsed a lack of conlldence I

In him I had also soon newspaper
clippings which said Secretary Bal

I linger Intended to reorganize the
loclnmation service and to eliminate
Mr NQwCII

What impression did Mr BnlMngors comment on the power site with
drawals have with you j
I He spoke as though a great crime
had been committed by these with ¬

drawals I sail I did not think It was
iBOserious Tho land couldbe read I

ily restored find no great harm could
bo done

He asfcod me npecidimUy if J couJd j
segregate flu withdrawals Tor tile
conservation of water power from tin I

others J fald I could Ho toll mo I

to RIJ ahead but thai lie diri not ocr i

to havo It lone suddenly I got the
Impression that ho wanted it donI
slowly hut I lid not attach anj sig-
nificance

¬

to It
Didnt Mr Ballingcr say ho want-

ed
¬

It done slowly so an not to attractpublic attention
Yes that Is mv recollection

I

CUSTOMS OFFICERS

SEIZE OPIUMS-

eattle Wash March lCustoiiaofllcerj searching the Great Northern
liner Minnesota for smuggled opium
yesterday discovered nnd seized
eighty tins of five taels each t

This Is the second seizure made by
tnc government inspectors since time
Minnesota arrived from the Orient
last week the total value of the
opium being 5OOO

Tho customs inspectors believe that
there is an organized ring of wealthy
Seattle Orientals engaged In the
opium smuggling operations Within-
the last sixty days eight aelzuros have
been made on time steamships arriving
here from Chinese and Japanese
ports TIme contraband goods have
been burned

SPECTACULAR TARGET

PRACTICE SCHEDULED

Los Angolorf March 11A week of
spectacular night target practice will
he begun Tuesday next by the ten
vessels of tIll Pacific topedo flotilla
During time practice lIght torpodoes
will be discharged by each dcstioyerI
while going at full speed
IHdoes will bo Illuminated so that
their course to tho mark may be
traced in the darkness

This week the llotllla is at what the
men call ping pong practice m
which the largo caliber ammunition Is
supplanted by senice rlllcs attached j

to the guns and fired at cloae rtnte j

targets In thin sort of practice the
joiunerff are glvoii as n uub tltutc for
the usual muzzle Hash the Hare of a
big electric light which IK oporamd-
by tho rifle trigger I

RUSSIAN ARMY IS-

HAVING
I

A CLEANING
SI Petersburg Saturday February I

2fThme commission of Senator Garln
charged by the omperur with cleaning I

up too corrupt and demoralized quar-
terrjustorfl department of time army j

has returned twontynlno indictments I

oC officials at Kozan Including Major
General Pllsuky in charge of the pur-
chase

¬
I

of olorfiK during the war three I

colonels four lliulcnaiU colonels and I

trn captains charged with extorting
a ropiilar percentage from contractors
on all contracts furnishing to favored
bidders information about competing

I

=

bids nd accepting inferior materials
neil short measure

Ten ether officers at Kazan have
already been sentenced by court mar-
tini

¬

to be cashloiiid Imprisoned in
the penitentiary for terms Ut to five
years and condemned to pay fines
aggregating more than 5100000 on the
snuio counts

ABOLISHING FOOTBALL

Bloomington 111 March IThestudent body of Illinois State Normal
university was startled yesterday by
the annoimrenvnt of President David
Felmley that the faculty had decided
to permanently abollili Intercollegiate
football

HIGH PRICES HAVE STARTLING
EFFECT ON HOSPTALS

Albany N y March 11The high
price of provisions IK having its effect
on time state hospitals fcr the insane I
Time state commission on lunacy re
prrts that bids just opened for jmr
chases of proxtalons showing startling
changes Moats and fii are found to I

have advanced about 10 per cent

CarrI IN NEED

OF EDUCATION

Nov York March I1Alniiiig to
Induce Amp lena philanthropists to
join In an SnyHsh effort lo raise

1000000 fur tho establishment of an
English university at Hankow China
Professor Arthur Lionel Smith of Ox
ford is in New York to deliver a series-
of lectures at Columbia university and
elsewhere-

The introduction of western knowl-
edge and western methods for the bet-
terment

¬
I

of the Chinese people will
prove the only sound solution of tin
eastern problem said Prof Smith
in a statementgiven out hero today

We arc now bcholrling tho aWaken-
Ing

¬

of a colossur from slumbering
and hind it in an Inquiring state f
mind If xro can Inspire it with our
ideals amid altruistic spirits we tihall
find it sympathetic and friendly hi
time of need I
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I National Guard Doing
I Duty at Glenns I

falls

Gleans Fans X Y March 11
Company K of the Second Regiment-
New York Nailonul Guard was re ¬

quested by Sheriff Wnshburn today
to guard tlic Gleans Falls mills of the
International Paper company where
tho paper makers are on strike

I Company K which belongs in
Glenns Falls has boon awaiting or ¬

ders to proceed to Cpriuth and Join
j tho three companies of militia on duty

there but Captain Hogan promptly or
I dcrcd his men to prepare to go on
j strike duty here at S a m today I

ROCK ISLAND TO

USE iOULD ROAD

Denver March Expansion of the
Rock Island railroad consisting of uu-

i entrance to Denver over its own
rails the purchase or more probably
time lease of or a traffic agreement
with the Denver Northwestern Pa
cllfc and an alliance with the Denver i

Rio Grande and Western Pacific
railroads which provide un outlet to j

time Paclllc coast Is said to be re-
ceiving official consideration it Is
sold that H U Mudgc president and
A C PJdgoway of the operating dc I

partment of the Rock Island will ar-
rive In Denver today for the purpose I

of investigating curtain features ol
the proposed expansion projects

MYSTERY CLEARED

IN Bill THEFT

Chicago March LThe 1nstOf
surrounding the disappearance of

173000 from the United States subtrcagury three years ago In solved ac-
cording

¬

to a declaration made in
Jtidgo Drontanos court yesterday by
Attorney Jamos J BarlKiur He Is
representing one of the defendants In
the suit for 50000 for malicious pros-
ecution brought by George W Pita
gerald former teller In the United
Stiles subtreasury against William
Koldcnxveik subtrccRvrer Herbert I

Young and others which wan dls
mlsned on motion of M r FItzgerald
yesterday moralnf I

Your honor we have the evidence

Ob OOCOGOOOOOOOOOO
o 0

MEXICAN VOTERS WILL 0
6 NOT BE DISFRANCHISED 0
0 0
O Washington March iLThe 0
O senate ciinroituo on territories O

O today voted to iTportfavorably O
O time Arizona and Mexico 0
O statehood Jill adopting 0
O an amondtnnni naiistdlsfran 0
O chislnc Moxiran voters All the O
O Domorata oppocd the amend O
O umnt oxcopt Chirk Arkansas 0
O If defeated It xyriild have made O

I O the new stfitos Democratic O
I 0

oco000000PCmO00000-
0oo0000OOP0O0000Oo 0
O ACTOR KILLS C

I

O HIMSELF CHICAGO 0
O 0
O Chicago Mardi 11 Thomas O-

O Thurne 21 yearsof age an ac O
O tor playing at a downtown the 0

I O ater killed himself in his O-

O room today wbilf despondent 0
I O Thome who XXMS aniember of 0

O the Tombs club and whoso O
J

0 homo was in NW York ended 0

I

C his life with a thici cord from O
O a bath robo tying one end O-

O around his nork end the other 0
O to a door hinge O-

O O-

OGOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO

as to how the 5173010 was Stolen and j

we wish to make use of this informa-
tion overt if we have to proclaim It
at a town meeting said Attorney
Harbour

Counsel for Fitzgerald announced I

that the suit would be begun again
within a short while I

HEADS ROPPIN-

N SAN FRANCISCOS-

an Francisco March 1I110ltfhg
j that civil service rules haye been ruth
j lossly ignored by the new board ot

fire commissioners eight battalion
chiefs of the San Francisco fire de-
partment

¬

who at a secret mooting of
tile hoard yesterday afternoon were re-
duced

¬

In rank will begin today n legal
light to retain their positions The
eight offlcorc hall won their positions
as a result of a civil scrVico examina-
tion during the administration of
Mayor Tajlor P H McCarthys
predecessor EIrrht captains have
been appointed to succeed them

The action of the board hiss caused
much apprehension in tbe department I

as it Is supposed to forecast a com-
plete

¬

upheaval arid rcrirganlzation
The board justifies its removal of

till battalion rhiofs on the thioatioii
that they held thofr positions Illogallv
maintaining that the civil service ex-
amination was rraUtuA > TUIaxi
amlnatlon Is the subject f a suit
now pending in the appellate court

TARDY CLERK IS

TOLD TO ijET OUTS

I

New York March IOIile time
clock oyrlem in the New York finance
department has claimed its first vic-
tim

¬

Comptroller Prcndergaat an-
nounced today the discharge of a
SI100 clerk In the nuditlng bureau
Tho lime sheet showed that the clcrl
lad been late at work eight times In
January and February

The comptroller declared that un ¬

less the time sheets of several other
employes show an Improvement this
month they may expect a similar
fate

WIFE MADE HIM I

I DRINK GOAT MILK

I Chicago March 1 Alleging his I
I wife fed him on goat mill and bent

him over the head with a pokerHenry Wlllig a printer CJ years old
has filed suit for divorce

In a bill flied before Judge ChetlainWlttlg who lives on ft farm in Wcs I
Chicago alleges Ural his wife killed
Dobbin thti horse 20 years old and
nerved the moat for him to eat

When the horse was haUl he I

claims she klllod the family goat andput the meat on the table
I

SUBSCRIPTION STARTED FOR
SCHAEFER MONUMENT FUND

I

Chicago March LWord from St
Louis to the effect that a movement I

had been started there to secure subHcriptions for the erection of a menu
monl to the memory of JakeSchaefer who died In Denver Tues
day met with favor among local bil ilinrd men and Iho action Is likely to
be actively pushed here

Thomafe Foley the first Chicagoan
to take Schnofor In charge when thelatter came to this city a mere boy
in the early 70s said last nIght thatnone should lie moro interested In It
than Chicagoans oa tho shaft natural ¬
I would be erected here whoreSchaefer is to be burled

The local players have ordered a
miniature billiard table ISxSc inches
decorated with llowcrs for tho fn
neral which Is to be hod Sunday I

It will ho a regulation tabK ac to
shape and construction and will bo

I

covered with the regulation green bil ¬

Bard cloth Across the top of time ta
bin will be inscribed the nlngle word
Master

I
I

ROAD THROUGH CASCADES
WILL OPEN TOMORROW

Seattle Mach HThe track of time
Chicago Milwaukee Puget Sound
railroad through the Cascades which j
has len closcd for more than throo I

weeks because of SnOW and sMaouts
will be ooon to traffic tomorrow or to
night Tho only obstruction now Is
the waahout at Humpback oreck

GANG MADE

I

A MillION
I

I Witnesses Testify Against
the J C Maybray

Swindlers

Si Council Bluffs loxva March HColTemple United States district attor-
ney promicod to have plenty of wit ¬

nesses on hand when lie case of John
C Mnybray and eighteen alleged asso-
ciates was resumed this morning Ho-
slated that 127 government witnessesvere here Judge Smith McPhcrson
presiding opened court at 9 oclock
this morning nnri pave notice that sos
slons would last until C u in with
uipht Ecssions if it were found neces-
sary

Pcstofflcc Inspector Swcnzon who
has obtained most of Ihe evIdence In j

Hip Mpybray case stated today that
tho known collections of the Million-
aire

¬

club would aggregate a million
dollars Stores were operated In
Now Orleans Little Rock Denver i

Council Bluffs Davenport and South
Bend which dill a thriving business I

while at Seattle and other North weal
points less active institutions wore
made part of the string of stores
operated by the club I

Extraordinary efforts are now hoing i

I
made to enforce the presence of H B j

Harriman Frank W Drown and Ed
Moore arrested some time ago In Los

I Angeles but later allowed to leave the
rity They an Included tn the blanket
indictment against Maybray and eigh

i tytwo others Harriman Is alleged to
have boeu secretary of the Million I

I ahes club and to have handled all the
money of the organization

I
The first witness today was Peter

orheoH aV pawnbroker of Ama Mich
who confirmed time testimony given
yotserdny by Ernest Fcnby and Tomes

j Coon concerning the alleged swindling-
of

I
C A Nelson He lund some part

In the negotiations but declared he
I did expect Nelson to be fleeced lie

admitted ho saw nothing morally
wrong In taking money from members
of tho Millionaires club hut regarded
time Nelson affair as quite a different j

timing
Alex Delaine of Green Hay Wis I

testified that he hat accumulated
2000 as a farm laborer and lost It
on a fake rare at Council Bluffs He
said Pcnby and Coon showed him let-
ters

I

from some one in Council Bluffs
I making jt clear a ° could not lose If
i he took u hand in uiiog-

anmcAMRCANS

t

ARt lOSiNG

Their Places Are Being
Taken by the-

Foreigners

Chicago Mardi llFalhel Isidore
whose travels as a missionary have
trtkOmi him Into many countries of the

j

world discussed Race Suicide with
a bluntnoss that at times startled the
large audience at time Mission of the j

Pnullst Fathers in Holy Name cathc I

dial last night i

Aside from his warnings to Individ-
uals both lien and women he lIre
dieted md oven now says Is coming j

to passthe destruction 01 the race i

that lust possessed time country j

driven out of power and displaced In
Its possession 11 the more vigorous
childbearing iminlgrants from for-
eign

¬

lauds
As Rome foil so will the United

States fall boforc the inrushlng van
lain nays he and what heathens
are those women who instead of hav-
ing children lavish their affection
upon dogs or other pots To time un-

married youth I say either decide-
to advance to bear your burdens of
parenthood or remain single To the
Pharisees I jay Your prating
agnlnnt poker playing grog selling or j

baseball will not crtvor the iniquity of
your desecrated homes I

I

CALHOUN WILL STAY
AT CHINESE POST

Chicago March 11Whon W J
Calhoun minister to China left Chi-

cago
¬

last night on route to the Orient
hu was attended by an escort of four
Chinese assigned by the Imperial
government at Poleln to look after his
eafetv and comfort until be sots foot
on Chinese soil

I dont know when I am coming
back I am gointr to stick to time post
until I have decidedly succeeded or I

utterlv failed raid Mr Calhoun I
shall stay until my work is finished

GREAT BUSINESS OF THE-
N W YORK CITY ROADS

Now York March 1 LTimu rapidity
with which traffic on the traction lines
of Now York CHy in Increasing Is
ahown In a report made public today I

by tho public service commission In
the ninnlhs of Dcr nib r 1909 a to

tlal of ISSSSJOOO ussongcr was car-
oled which was air Increase of about
ten millionpvvBKonserfi over time saoio
1111111 of the previous year This is
an IiTcroonoqfabout saoOOQ per ria >

9i K more than a hundred million a
I

IJ

CiCAGOS

DIG f GtiT

Wets Set Forth Why
the Drys Should

Not Win

Chicago March 11tn time local op-
tion campaign petitions were present-
ed

¬

yesterday by the wets setting
forth why the saloon should nut bu
voted out of Chicago-

It Is charged that with the aboli-
tion of saloons In Chicago nearly
80000 00 worth of property practl

cally would be confiscated
I Among other points made by the

wets were
That the liquor business Is repre-

sented in Chicago by fortyfour brew-
eries

¬

twelve branches of outside brew-
eries

¬

wholesale liquor dealers and
7115 saloons

The capital Invested in this Indus-
try reaches tho sum of 7S 137500

The Industry gIves employment to
3C070 workers

This army kepi busy nil the year
round receives an annual wage of
33133700

Not loss than 103000 persons arc
directly dependent upon theso workers
for their Jivlnr onetwentieth of Chi
cagos nnnnlation

Time Industry pattI toward the ex-
penses

¬

of the city government for the
year 1009 tho sum of 7230D9

To this tin Antisaloon league re
riled that the breweries could be
transformed into factories for the
manufacture of breakfast foods

SD INJURED IN

TRAIN COLLISIONS-

eattle Wash March 1iSh per ¬

sons were injured two seriously
when a limited passenger train on
the Puget Sound electric railway Tall
Into a freight train at Thomas Eta
don two miles south of Kent shortly
after midnight-

Both trains were running from Se
attlo to Tacoma and the freight was
just taking a siding whon the collision
occurred

Tho most seriously injured were
William Winters a ranchman living
at Chrifitonher and a woman whoso
name was not learned They were
hurt about the hnad and fncIJI n ¬

hug glass ThreoV other pasJQnSC fi
were1 slightly cut and bruised A
Drakeman on time passenger train has
his hip dislocated

The Shasta limited of time Oregon
Washington railway which parallels
the electric road at tho point was
flagged and time injured placed on-

board and sent to Tacoma
A misunderstanding of signals is

believed to have been the cause of
the accident

ORGAN GRINDERS

FOR TUB STRIKERSN-

ew York March llThe commit-
tee which is supervising the efforts of
the squad of striking motormen and
conductors who came here from Phlla
delphla this week to play barrel or-
gans and collect money for the strik-
ers

¬

reported today that the scheme
had proved a financial success

Tho organs it Is said bring In an
average of 50 a day apiece In New ¬

ark yesterday about 100 was collected-
in one sticct Some of the organ
grinders went as a committee to a
meeting of time Newark Building
Trades Council Time mooting gave
them a subscription of 100 and the
hat was afterward passed realizing

3o more

PORTABLE SCHOOLS

ARE TO BE BUILT

Now York Mardi 11 A largo part
of 18 fi000 which New York will
spend this year for now school build-
Ings Is to go into tho construction of I

unriahlo schoolhouses a scheme of
Mayor Gaynor for the Immediate ro
hot of tile congestion In crowded parts
of the city There arc about fifty
thousand children on part limo It
lakes from two to three years to build
a permanent schoolhouse hut tho
portable buildings can bo sot up In
tlmo for the school openings after
noxt summers vacation The mayor
plann to provide a seat for every pupil
when tho autumn term opens

TRYING TO SOLVE PROBLEM-
OF HOMELESS INDIANS

Kscondldo Cal March llAmmmos
frank Indian agent at Mesa Grande
mind C E Kelsey of San Jose special
Indian agent for California are in
conference hero toda trying to solve
tIme problem of finding a home for the
homeless San Pnsqual tribe of In ¬

diana Several times sites for a reser-
vation

¬

have been selector but each
time the white settlers of the region
wore successful In their efforts to
keep the red men wandering The
San Patquals arc the only homeless
Indians in the state Tho Indiana-
IhoniBclvcs are adding to the difficulty
by refusing to leave this fertile volley
for other locations that might not he
as attractive

CONTRADICT

I GARfiELD

idaho Water Users Sent-

a Message to-

Washington

Boise Idaho March nThe statement credited to former Secrotary ofthe Interior James R Garfield whiletestifying before time BalllngerPinchot
Investigation committee at Washing
lou to the effect that settlors hail
boen warned not to establish resi ¬

dence on government reclamation pro j

jects until the water was ready fordelivery Is refuted In a telegram sent
to the house ways and means commit ¬

tee today by the Water tsem asso-
ciation of the PaycttcBolsc project
The message roads

flue Interior under Hitchcock and
Garfield gave t ehwldest publicity to
reclamation projects hy lectures and
literature at every national exposition
and most state fairs The 1aycttc
Boiso project alone hasreceived over
30000 Inquiries mimi thousands of set
tlors resulting from such publicity
The settlers were never warned It

t
against coming They are here walt
ing for water Statements minimiz
ing these facts are cruolly and absurd
It fnlcrt

netter loan thirty millions than to
throw the settlers into the cities and
judd thousands to the unemployed

IF HALLEYS COMET

STRIKES IDE EARTII I

Fresno CaL March lJIf any part
of Ilallevs cornet should collide with
the earth It would strike Fresno first
was the statement rondo by Professor
B R Baungardt at a meeting ot
teachers from all part of San loaquim
valley lucre last night lie pointed

Iout that this part of time earth will bo
turned toward the comet at apposi-
tion

¬

He also asserted there Is no
pi oof that tho tail of the comet will j
be long enough to reach the earth

I

FALLINti OFF 1

IN EXPORT TRADE i
I

Washington March 11TIme report
Of he department ot commerce anti
labor on time exports of foodstuffs from
time United States for February 1910
shows a general falling off as com-
pared

¬

with February a year ago
Wheat exports last month were 1100
109 bushels as against 2i440SCO bush
ols III February 3909 corn exports
last month were 547013 as against
5310010 bushels in the corresponding
month ngo wheat flout exports In
February were 523211 barrels against
li7I550 barrels a year ago

Exports of meat anti dairy products
last February were valued at 959G-
4S2 compared with 110151582 In Feb-
ruary 1iOt-

iExports of cattle hogs and sheep
last month showed an increase over
exports III February last year amount-
ing

¬

to liUS077 in February 1910
nnl 1211l In TTolimnrv IQIlf

Exi oris of cotton last month wore
I 1CSSI5HOO pounds us against G55DO

GUI pounds In the corresponding
I month of the previous year

Mineral oil exports increased last
mouth over February 1309 the com-
parativeI figures bolng 93212000 gal-
lons last month and SSS190S In Feb-
ruary 10-

09PITTSBORGERS

I

TO-

MEUTROOSEVELT

Pirbburg March PittsburKorn
are planning to welcome Theodore
Roosevelt on tho high anas as be ap-

proaches his home shores The Amor-
Icus

i
club and the Young Mens Repub-

lican Tariff dub of which Mnyor Wil-
liam

¬

A It eel president arc arrang
ing time trip A joint mcctliig of tho
clubs on Saturday night will complete
pluns ror s leclal trnhl8 to Xew Ynrl
and the chartering of a steamer to
carry at least 1000 persons It Is
planned to sail out about 21 hours
and meet time HooEevolt ship and es-

cort It lo poru

CALLAN MOTOR BILL
APPROVED BY LEGISLATURE

Albany N Y March ItThl
Callan lull has been approved by time

state legislature committee here and I

will be vnimrfnil fnvnmlilv for n3B
I sage Time motor Interests express

general satisfaction with the meas-
ure

I
which provides for the annual

registration of machines with a
graded fee licensing of chauffeurs 1

and new speed regulations Tho li-

cense
¬ J

fee Is 5 for machines under
25 horsepower 10 from 25 to 55 15 i

from 35 to Jo and 25 for those of
higher horsepower Foes and fInes
are to be applied to tho state high-
way fund

Cities may fix their own speed lim-

its but smaller cities and Incorpor-
ated

¬

villages must not make tho limit
below 15 miles an hour In the coun
try districts speed about 30 miles IB I

lucid presumptive evidence of unsafe
driving i

c
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